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Abstract 
Several disorders can be treated with traditional medicines since they rely on natural remedies. Extensive 

pharmacological studies of the antibacterial, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory activities of many of these 

traditional therapies have been done because of their historical applications and beneficial treatments. 

Many researchers and pharmaceutical companies look to natural substances as a primary or secondary 

source for creating new medicines. People in many different cultures have long relied on a wide variety of 

plants as a source of traditional medicine. Many studies have looked at the potential antibacterial and 

antiviral effects of these plants.Since there is such a wide variety of natural sources, including plants, 

choosing the right one as a starting point is essential for good screening findings. This study is an attempt 

to assess the efficacy of preparing herbal formulations through the currently available methods. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

While the microorganism induces cytokines and 

chemokines, which may lead to prolonged 

inflammatory reactions, the immune response to 

respiratory (Ball et al, 2002)
1
tract infection is a 

double-edged sword that is responsible for many of 

the symptoms associated with these infections. 

Inflammatory cell phagocytosis of an invading 

pathogen is a natural and important part of host 

defence. Nevertheless a great deal of data indicates 

that the products of these inflammatory cells have 

deleterious effects throughout a wide part of the 

spectrum. Products like these may increase mucus 

production and hinder ciliary clearance, both of which 

can lead to infection worsening or even reinfection. 

The byproducts of primary inflammatory cells might 

paradoxically weaken the immune system while 

simultaneously boosting the activity of secondary 

inflammatory cells. These findings indicate that 

modifying the immune response might be an essential 

part of a complete treatment plan for a respiratory 

tract infection (Butler and Buss, 2006)
2
. Secretions 

produced by the lungs and the mucociliary escalator 

are the primary defence systems, serving to ensnare 

and expel invading microbes. Immunoglobulin A 

(IgA) systems are one type of microorganism-

inhibiting protein found in lung secretions; they work 

to prevent bacteria from sticking to epithelial cells, 

restrict their growth, and kill them when possible. It is 

possible that neutrophil elastase contributes to the 

pathophysiology of pulmonary diseases by facilitating 

neutrophil infiltration of the airways and so increasing 

mucus production. Important characteristics of 
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chronic lung illness include increased mucus output 

and decreased ciliary beat frequency. An inhibitor of 

neutrophil elastase can reverse the slowing of ciliary 

beat rate caused by secretions produced in response to 

an acute bronchial infection. High levels of 

interleukin-8 (IL-8) were detected in the sputum of 

patients with chronic inflammatory airway illness. IL-

8 is rapidly generated by activated epithelial cells and 

macrophages and is a potent neutrophil 

chemoattractant. Traditional medical practises have 

long relied on the anti-inflammatory effects of 

naturally occurring drugs. The anti-inflammatory 

effects of natural products can be mediated in a 

variety of ways. They include suppression of 

prostaglandin synthesis, inhibition of other 

inflammatory mediators, and actions similar to 

corticosteroids. 

Antimicrobial properties of plants 

Western red cedar (Thujaplicata) essential oil has 

been shown to inhibit the replication of several 

respiratory virus strains and the production of a 

cytokine (IL-6) in human lung cells caused by the 

influenza virus. While inhaling the vapours of certain 

essential oils for respiratory infections at low 

concentrations may be useful, the liquid essential oil 

phases are often more irritating and possibly harmful 

for nasopharyngeal or oral applications (Shafran et al 

1996)
3
. Due to the diversity and complexity of the 

pathogens involved and the prevalence of the 

respiratory system as the site of infection, many cases 

of respiratory tract infectioninvolve a mix of 

pathogens. As a main or secondary resource, natural 

compounds are frequently looked to by researchers 

and pharmaceutical companies in quest of novel 

therapeutics. Tradition medical practises in many 

societies have long made use of plants. Possible 

antibacterial and antiviral activities of these plants 

have been the subject of numerous investigations 

(Cowan, 1999; Iwu, Duncan, and Okunji, 1999)
4-5

. 

 

2. METHODOLOGY  

For novel medication development in respiratory 

infections, natural compounds are being increasingly 

used due to their antibacterial action, as well as their 

other properties, such as their high vapor pressure, 

low toxicity, and anti-inflammatory(Das, Tiwari, and 

Shrivastava, 2010)
6
 potential. The inflammatory 

process has an important part in the persistence and 

recurrence of respiratory infectious illnesses (Matu 

and Van Staden, 2003)
7
 in addition to the functions 

played by the microorganisms in the path-physiology 

of these conditions. The current study uses these 

parameters to assess the efficacy of preparing herbal 

formulations through the currently available methods.  

 

Table 1: Some of the Common Pathogens Involved 

in Respiratory Tract Infections 

Pathogen Name Common Infected Form 

Streptococcus pneumoniae Diseases caused by invasive 

pneumococci (pneumonia) 

Haemophilus influenzae Common cold, sinus 

infection, and pneumonia 

Chlamydophilapneumoniae Differentiated pneumonia 

Staphylococcus aureus Illnesses like sinusitis and 

pneumonia 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Illnesses like sinusitis and 

pneumonia 

Legionella pneumophila Coughing out mucus or 

blood, pneumonia, 

bronchitis 

Moraxella catarrhalis Sinusitis, bronchitis, 

laryngitis, and 

bronchopneumonia 

Rhinoviruses Sore throat, sinus infection, 

and pneumonia (in middle-

aged adults) 

Coronaviruses Pneumonia 

Influenza virus Pneumonia 

Respiratory syncytial virus Pneumonia and bronchitis 

Adenovirus Common cold, flu, ear 

infection, tonsil infection, 

bronchitis, and pneumonia 

Herpes simplex virus Many respiratory illnesses 

and pharyngitis 

Histoplasmacapsulatum Pneumonia 

Cryptococcus neoformans Pneumonia 

Coccidioidesimmitis Pneumonia 

Pneumocystis jirovecii Pneumonia 

Source: Compiled by various authors Pasdaran, 

Pasdaran and Sheikhi (2016)” 

 

Research Findings on the Natural sources for the 

treatment of disease 

Several disorders can be treated with traditional 

medicines since they rely on natural remedies. Water 

extracts, tinctures or alcoholic extracts, and incense 

are just a few of the many ways in which natural 
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sources are used. Extensive pharmacological studies 

of the antibacterial, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory 

activities of many of these traditional therapies have 

been done because of their historical applications and 

beneficial treatments(Das, Tiwari, and Shrivastava, 

2010)
6
. For those interested in the role of plants and 

their active chemicals in the treatment of infectious 

illnesses and inflammatory processes (Konstan, Vargo 

and Davis, 1990)
8
, there is an abundance of resources 

accessible. Traditional medicinal treatments heavily 

rely on aromatic and fragrant herbs, several of which 

have been demonstrated to have potent antibacterial 

and antiviral activity. The common cold, asthma, and 

other respiratory illnesses (Barnes, Belvisi and 

Rogers, 1990)
9
. When it comes to respiratory 

disorders, the therapeutic ratio may be greatly 

improved via the use of aerosol delivery systems and 

allopathic medication due to their site 

specificity(Lopez, Sanchez, Batlleand Nerin2005)
10

. 

 

Table 2: Some Famous Traditional Plants That Are Used as Treatment Remedies for Respiratory 

Diseases 

Plant Species (Family) Indications 

Acacia polyacantha Willd. (Forssk.) Willd. 

(Mimosaceae) 

Cough 

Andirainermis (Wright) DC. (Fabaceae) Symptoms of respiratory illnesses and 

coughing 

Asparagus africanus Lam. (Asparagaceae) Lung conditions that need medical attention 

Cussoniaarborea Hochst. ex A. Rich. (Araliaceae) Respiratory infections and hacking cough 

Entadaafricana Guill. andPerr. (Mimosaceae) Infectious respiratory disorders 

Euphorbia hirta L. (Euphorbiaceae) A sore throat 

Keetiahispida (Benth.) Bridson (Rubiaceae) Lung conditions that need medical attention 

Phyllanthusmuellerianus (O. Ktze) Exell 

(Euphorbiaceae) 

a group of illnesses affecting the respiratory 

system 

Terminaliaschimperiana Hochst. (Combretaceae) Sneezing, breathing problems 

SophoraflaescensAit. (Fabaceae) Disorders of the respiratory system 

ScutellariabaicalensisGeorgi (Lamiaceae) disorders of the respiratory system 

Artemisia afra (Asteraceae) Flu, colds, and coughing 

Sambucusnigra L. (Caprifoliaceae) Bronchitis 

Anchusaitalica Retz. (Boraginaceae) Colds and flu 

Cynodondactylon (L.) Pers. (Gramineae) Coughs 

Thymus kotschyanus Boiss. et Hoh. (Lamiaceae) Typical respiratory infections such as the 

common cold and bronchitis 

Glycyrrhizaechinata L. (Leguminosae) Influenza, bronchitis, and other respiratory 

illnesses 

Trigonellafoenum-graecum L. (Leguminosae) Treatment for a sore throat 

Althaeaofficinalis L. (Malvaceae) Influenza, bronchitis, and other respiratory 

illnesses 

Malvasylvestris L. (Malvaceae) Respiratory tract infections and coughs 

Prunusmahaleb L. (Rosaceae) Salve for the windpipe and sinuses 

Adiantumcapillus-veneris L. (Adiantaceae) Coughing fits, respiratory illnesses 

Ferula oopoda (Boiss. &Buhse.) Boiss. (Apiaceae) Respiratory problems, such as asthma and 

cough 

Stachysturcomica Trautv (Lamiaceae) Illnesses like bronchitis and the flu 

Acacia kempeana F. Muell. (Mimosaceae) Coughing fits, chest infections 
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Plant Species (Family) Indications 

Acacia ligulata Cunn. exBenth. (Mimosaceae) Cold, flu, or chest infection 

Eremophilaalternifolia R. Br. (Myoporaceae) Virus or bacteria infection of the respiratory 

system 

Cymbopogonambiguus (Steudel) A. Camus (Poaceae) Pneumonia or another infection of the 

respiratory system 

Source: Compiled by various authors Pasdaran, Pasdaran and Sheikhi (2016)
11

 

 

Figure 1: Some Edible Plants Used as 

Traditional Antibacterial and Anti-

inflammations Remedies 

  

(a) Citrus paradise  

(grapefruit) 

(b) Perillafrutescens (peri

lla) 

  

(c) 

Cymbopogoncitratu

s (lemmon grass) 

(d) Origanumvulgare (ore

gano) 

  

(e) Salvia 

officinalis (sage) 

(f) Thymus 

vulgaris (thyme) 

 

(g) Saturejahortensis (savory) 

Many unique factors have been found to account 

for the essential oils' varied antibacterial activities. 

They include bacterial membrane permeability, 

hydrophobicity/hydrophilicity, and gram-positive/-

negative microorganism composition. 

 

Evaluation of essential oils for antibacterial 

activity using cutting-edge methods: Due to a 

lack of accessible susceptibility testing methods, 

research into the oils' antibacterial properties has 

been hampered. Examples of chemical emulsifiers 

are Tween 80 and Tween 20. 

 

The following are examples of some of the 

techniques: Testing the dispersion of solids: The 

goals were accomplished by placing a sterile blank 

filter disc (5 mm in diameter) on top of the cultured 

medium in a Petri dish and applying either diluted 

or undiluted essential oils to the disc. There are two 

separate diameter-changing zones, or regions: (1) 

one where microbial growth is suppressed, and (2) 

another where it is fostered. 

 

(i) Vapor diffusion assays: To create serial 

dilutions (v/v), ethyl ether was used to dilute each 

essential oil sample. Next, we put 10 L of each 

dilution to sterile filter discs or cups and set them 

on top of the medium-free covers of our Petri 

dishes. 

 

(ii) The dilution method (agar or liquid broth): 

Fungi are the most amenable to modification using 

liquid broth, however bacteria and fungus often use 

the serial dilution agar technique. 

 

3. CONCLUSION  

Hunting for novel therapeutic ingredients for the 

prevention and treatment of various ailments is an 

attractive area of natural product research. For 

reliable screening results, starting with the most 

appropriate natural source (plants included) is 

crucial. Scientists have examined the connections 
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between the chemical structures of natural 

substances and natural cures to gain insight into the 

rational applications of these types of interventions 

in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of 

sickness. Because essential oils vary widely in 

chemical composition, there is much discussion on 

which oils can be used in supplementary or 

exploratory studies. Because of this, it is helpful for 

clinicians and researchers to have a firm grip on the 

link between the plant family and the potential 

outcomes. 
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